50K Employment-Programme description

Self Employment through LEAP & ARISE Programme

Local Employment Assurance Programme (LEAP) is one of the important projects announced in the 2020-21 State Budget of the Government of Kerala. This programme aims to create maximum self employment opportunity to people locally in every Panchayath. Through this programme, we kept the goals of identifying beneficiaries from the NHGs at first and to provide skill training to the unemployed Kudumbashree members or their family members those who are interested to self employment or wage employment. The target is to give assured employment for 10000 Kudumbashree family members with the formation of minimum 5 enterprises in each CDS.

ARISE (Acquiring Resilience and Identity through Sustainable Employment), the programme has started as part of Rebuild Kerala. for helping those who lost their livelihood during the floods of 2018. This year the main aim of this programme is to provide skill trainings to 10000 candidates in 10 sectors and to start Multi Task Teams in all CDS.

Wage Employment

The main objective of the Mission is placement of those persons who have already completed training under different schemes and programmes like ARISE, DDUGKY, NULM ESTP programmes etc. These persons should be positioned in wage employment exploring various opportunities available in other departments and agencies and effective integration with them. Some to mention is the effective co-ordination with Jaljeevan Mission, Kerala Water Authority, Southern Railways, etc. Similarly, the requirement of private agencies or public institutions at the local level too may be availed and may take steps for policy decision if needed. Another one is facility management services to other departments where semi-skilled labour is required on daily wages. The Mission is already providing HR to different departments in housekeeping, cleaning etc, the same may be explored from other possible ones.